
OCTOS?"

Morell York»hir«, Hormtl Rtd Shield, Wilion Corn King ' "  '

U.f A.A.   AM 'A' FHI1H CNICKIN WHOLI BODY

Fresh Fryers
ID SLICED 

BACON
79'

US DA. "Choice"
U.S D.A. INSPECTED CHICKEN PARTS

Choice 
1-Pound
F'cckog*

SWISS FRYER LEGS"""49'
STEAK BREASTS 3 59
65° < THIGHS ORDRUMSTKKs59t

U.S n A. "Choice" BEEF

CHUCK 
ROAST

43
CERBER'S

BABY 
FOOD

LOW EVERYDAY MEAT PRICES ON U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF
USD A. "Choice" Beef. Tender iuicy ond e»pe'ii/ trmmed.

DOlk.

$001 £l>

'1?
89,;'

Strained

OTi BISQUICK MIX
% F Del Monte Whole - toll 303 eon

«" DEL MONTE BEANS

M _ 10 Sonp Pnris in poctin< 

c BRILLO SOAP PADS

43< 

27< 

27'

Bon»l«<, Whole or Point HoK

BEEF BRISKET 79.1
I", Ht 'Cn-'f F,«f

SIRLOIN TIP STEAK 98,',
U.S.D.A. "Choice" Betf

FLANK STEAK
U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef

NEW YORK STEAK
IITA ' -n,fe Bfef

SPENCER STEAK
U.S.DA "Choice" BMf

RIB STEAK
U S P A. "Choice" Beef

BEEF SHORT RIBS 35,',
U' DA "Chrrr" f,ff t

ROUND-BONE ROAST 59,',
U.S.DA. "Cho-re" Beef

TOP ROUND STEAK 89,1
Fxtro I eon Meoty Cut*!

LEAN STEW BEEF 79,;
(I f. 0 A ' «'t F" ;

CUBED ROUND mm 89,1
Fresh Leon Flovorful

GROUND CHUCK 59;
U r, DA T-M-.e Bfff

CUBED STEAK 98,;

7- BONE ROAST 49
I) S 0 A "f liOiCI ' B»ef Tender |,iif\ nnri »«|><"!,y lrmm»H

RIB ROAST STANDING 79
U.S DA "Choice" Beef. Tend«r jutcy ond expertly trimmed S'eoks

BONELESS ROUND 79
Exlro lean, fre^ny ground round, for one thousand ond one delicious economical

GROUND ROUND 69
FVCRYDAY LOW LAMB PRICFs|

U.S.OA "CHOICE" FRESH

LIC OF 
LAMB

7t.

1 EVERYDAY LOW PORK PRICFS

EASTERN GRAIN FED

CINTIR CUT 
PORK CHOPS

98
SHOULDER ROAST 59,; PORK CHOPS 'K 79.V
LAMB SHANKS 49,; PORK CHOPS W M?.
SMALL LOIN 8S Ml? RIB END CHOPS 69,1
LARGE LOIN R̂  98,1 RIB PORK ROAST 59.V
SHOULDER CHOPS 89: PORK ROAST ' 69,;

HOUMU'i

rtflulorpot-19*

!S 39e
pound CQC 
bog J7

4 ounce jar

SPAM £ - asc
ASSORT!D FLAVORS

JELL-O
3;:;. 25 C

DOLE
PINEAPPLE 

JUICE25'jumbe 
46-01.

FRISH min OF WHITtnSH

•• 59,1.
Mrt Poufi Dev^ed Mrs. Paul's Frown 
Crob Minotures Dtviled Fishstickspre"fl 55C S. 53C

Jl 8oz pkg.

SKINLESS LINKS 3i99(
Eettem Gro "-Fed Pork CHeps

SMOKED CHOPS 89;
Hoffrrnn Bont f s^

TAVERN HAM 'I 1 *

TREESWEET FROZEN-6-oz. can

^ . foJI eWt
11« 29C

/ts

ORANGE
JUICE

LIQUOR

GiBSON'S OLD FASHIONED OL' VIRGINIA BRAND SANDWICH-SmE

  HARD CIDER HAM
full 
fifth

SPECIAL
iHun S -J H.OC,.,,. !,.»
BUTTERHORN 

COFFEE CARES
lik|. «l 3

4/M.OO

35e

HoNan for telads

Wishbone Dressing 3? BEAUJOLAIS ,» 99,L SALAMI CHUB
£« ."ciude-.^ r- .r rf _ l .po.nd package ^^ ̂ ^ (CQM of , 2 frfthj $ , Q fc?/ GerfTlfln B MI/ Crock|r 9 »4< , nce can

VSJISSS^,? LIEBFRAUMILCH 99L CINNAMON ROILS 29'
* Nescafe Instant Coffee'1" 4 B |ANT SALE DAYS-THURS.-SUN., OCT. 21-24,1965^

Price includes 5c off large 42 oz. corlon *"

Purity Quick Oats 39°
! ,eiejd/ Igig* ui^e pound corton

Nestle's Cocoa
Rffi<!ili,M^ bubble txili li

Mr. Bubble Bath
HAUOWEEN FEATURES

K1 39' OXYDOl 

K59« : ' iSSaTS'

<idud«S

.  W*
buDbietxiii lots of funl 12 ounce39*

'ST 43e

Assignment rFV
Uy TKRHKNCK

|l h|t hrrn i rliririn |«a- who ("ulr! (||| U, ,i ,Jr , rip

  np »nd pn-h»p' th- most (inn >nrt I srpert that bcr- 
. jnotij h»'kr.ia5f Morv 
that nf Thr LOHPI one 
the hr.M , ra 
pmgrim« r 

j «nrl

  hj , d k 
of *

of t\:, n*« Pw"y «hal hr m-jns But 
fd liy Rnri '' fti fl irrnmpli:,|i nn« thin? '

hv'UnyH  ' lii.< pnniijh loophole-, (n It 
'to allow leeway; in any Hi

ll h« R,n with Sit>rlinfi r'r"'"1 inrlufi tn 8 '"» 
rnnrppt of HIP ipntml rhar H* rf l?; lui<v >s"''lini( de 
leter «hkh l>r outlinprl in »    Tibr< > Wr;t»vn": It 
 slightly prrtc'itlnuii ind high '''ouW Iv s fJ-am» nf Amer- 
',y rnntndictory clp.trription lr » 5 beginnings playprl in a 
'Out it is interesting a« an r\. th»atrr of exrltemfnt; prob- 
amplr of thr kinri nf non- ins stnnes in fieplh that ar* 
.<»n»f thut sf||« * serifs to both commfntitivr ?nd r+ 
npnnsor? »nn" nrt«ork« thr.xp <pcrtf«l of - nohlp fhapter 
rtiy». Stund hy for grim- in American history. This i» 
pr««e the Him of The l/incr "

"This l« 'Tlir I^inrr'-ii tall The first episodr of the 
man, seasonec, strrnglhened, ( 'R^ "% rie» had ' Thf Loner" 
made perceptive by 14 year* 'befriending »n old Tonfeder- 
in an Army uddle" 'Whoa, "* soldier hy rfsriiins him 
there Sorting'* 'Not > rru- ' rom 'h» barroom taunts of a 
<adrr in that he will search young hood Thr kid chal- 
for a cause - hut sufficiently longed him In a duel In I 
human and with that modi- ln»»hh»«1 k Bridges was shown 
cum of character that it takrs »s a I nion officer who tirfS 
to pick a «idf when a rause of thr Civil War after he is 
preiwnls itself Hr i«. an die. forced In kill a I.Vyear-old 
tated by thr breed, a profes- Confederate soldier in telf 
§*(»TII| at arm. He is not a defense In the duel he wing- 

jittoriple nf the gun twit a pro. Pf1 the hood, told bun to we 
Ificient user a doctor and then * preacher.

    . and then headed west 
"HF. CAN LAIT.H Mr Although I failed to detect 

knows hiimoi ' i Whoever «« anything that was either 
Lloyd Bridjeii liugh?" "He guMev''" nr deep-rooted" 
knows thit htimin foible* ex- " * * * well-knit piece of 
tend to himcelf But again, filming ind a whole head-and- 
tike hu breed, there is a for- 'houldm above the average 
bearancp to the mm, there is western 
mmpauion; there ia a deep ' * * 
rooted. ;uMfvel appreciation IN THE SECOND sho«. the 
of what is the infinite value perceptive old Lfiner killed 
of human life two had guys and i minister 

"This man searches for in- kil '«'l thr«f A thir(1 >»rn 
definable things. He is alone opened with one dead body 
beraua*. privacy and mdepen  "«' worked up to more 
dence and the right to choose Then recently came the 
are never respected bv war. .news- "The Joiner" is being 
He has no Achilles heel. No 'dropped at the end of the 
phantom crotaea borne with first 1* weeks because, ax 
guilt No complexes that twist Serling explained. "They uld 
and distort it lacked violence "

If he is vague as to his "I told CBS that if the net- 
hungers. it Is the vaxueniss work wanted a conventional 
of the lime If he n martleu- "ettern with emphasis on 
late in his yearnings it is the violent* and action they 
same primitive language of should have gotten a cmven- 
the postwar, young nation ttonal western writer" 
relearning a language." O n » made more percepUvi

      by U yeara in an Army sad- 
THKRK IS NO actor al)y» die, perhaps? ________

FOR HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS

'Ability Counts' Essay 
(,'ontcsl Deadlines Set
High Mlinn) juniors and, ( iardena is ipontormg the 

seniors m the Torrancf and|'irsi place award  a 1100 
South f.av areas have been US Saving* Bond Second 
invited to enter thr 1<HM and third place prizes, a 171 
Ability OU nls" ekav con- and a J.V) bond, are being 

test hei? i vponaored ><v the sponsored bv the Retail 
'Tonanr«   South Ba- Com- r|erk« Union l>ncal 905 and 
millet /* Employment of the Reynold! MetaU Co 

i Htndicapped The local first place winner 
(irant Young, chairman M will be entered in the itate 

!ht rommittee, M'4 enayi cantejt sponsored by the 
, ire limit»d to 7.V) oorrfi and Governor! Committee for

be on the Uiemi Whit Employment of the Han41-
Handicapped WorVtri An capifjod. Th» i'»te winner wffl 
Contnbutint to My Cemmu- receivt 12.600 and in ej(- 
nity Deadline for entries Islpense paid trip to Washing- 
.tan 7. l!MMl ton, D C

Students from North. Kntrles should be submit- 
South, Torrance, and West ted to John K Sullivan at the 
high arhnols, as we'l as stu- California State Employment 
dents from Bishop Montgom Service, 101ft Sartori Ave. 
cry, Serra. Chadwtck, a n d Young said entries from 
Mary mount high »chuoU ait- \»r bonne, Gardena, and Car- 

i eligible to enter the contest, tun high school will b« 
Kedondu, Mlra Coita. Avla- judged in the l^)s Angeles 
tlou. I'aloi Verdes, and Koll- City Schools contest, but es- 
inj; Ililla juniors and »eniori ,iv , may Iw subinitti-d to the 
also are eligible. Torrance committee for judg-

The Rurgmaster Corp. of! ing. ____

(laniHT Volunteers to 
Conclude 'Impossible'

Tbe -but lap' «l th« n>- '«i* "> 4«U h<« been only 
year itu4y fit tha rtUUonthip o 47 e*r cut " 
«f hu.T.*r UMng hibits to can U»c«l enwllaat will b* 
ttt hu been Uunched byitaked ti fiU out only brief 
Anuman Cancer Society vn|. questionnaire* this yaw. All 
untetrs in the Ctntinela Val- replies ire confidential being 
le> -South Bay DUtnrt forwarded in sealed envel-

Moie tftin s miUion Amen- «P«» .' r«« heenrollee to 
cans hast
in the marathon hunt lor epi- 

idemiological tlue* concerning 
i the cause and development of 
{cancer since the starch, ori-i 
gmally branded "imposalble,"
began in 1059 

"Professional survey organ
isations said a sl*-year follow-
up of »(> many people was not
practical and could nut be
carricil mil. Itut volunleer
workers of the American Can
<-ci KcM'ietv have proved that
it ciuild l>e Hour xaiil Mr*
I'ark of Inulewood. dUliici
epideiniolntv chairman of thr
torte'v t ('entine)a Valley
South Bay District

in a million Amen- »P«» 'I  l« enrouee 10 im- 
been participating P*"»Ml*«U pro'«*smg uniU 

 athon hunt lor epi- '" N 'w York

MEET THE CHALLENGFf

UKALLY, WE hs»§ had
4 SBS mtn and »o>net< «n 
rolled tn the study, aad our

SERVE WITH PRIDE IN 
THE NATIONAL GUARD


